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Operated by Sonoma Ecology Center & Managed by Team Sugarloaf
2605 Adobe Canyon Road, Kenwood, CA 95452 707-833-5712
www.sugarloafpark.org

Getting to the Waterfall (No dogs allowed on State Park trails, even with a leash.)
1. Shortest: Lower Canyon .5 miles round trip. Some stairs, 80-foot elevation change.
Park on Adobe canyon road – ¼ miles past the green gate at the park entrance. There
are three gravel pullouts on the creek-side of the road (P on map). Look for Canyon Trail.
Pink route on Map. 20 minutes.
2. Middle: Upper Canyon. 1-mile round trip. Steep trail with stairs. 400 foot elevation
change. Park at Upper Canyon Lot. 300 yards before entry kiosk or in the main park
and walk down road past kiosk. Take Canyon trail across from parking lot and drop
down to waterfall. Retrace steps from waterfall. Yellow route on the map. 30 minutes.
3. Canyon-Pony Gate Loop (Waterfall Hike): 2 miles round trip with 450 ft elevation gain.
We recommend going down Pony Gate and Back up Canyon and the arrows and hike
descriptions depict this route. Blue, pink and yellow on the map. Includes creek
crossing, which can be dangerous if the water is high. 60 minutes.
There are three ways to begin the Pony Gate / Canyon loop, a) from the Canyon parking
lot, 300 yards below the Entry kiosk. Pony Gate trail starts at the upper corner of
Canyon Parking lot. b) The trailhead across from the kiosk on the side of the flagpole
or c) on Stern Trail, the gravel
road opposite the Visitor Center.
Blue arrows will indicate which
way to go at each trail
intersection. To get to the
second part of the loop, Canyon
trail, you must cross the Adobe
Canyon Road, and look for
Canyon trail, about 30 yards
downhill from Pony Gate.

Support Team Sugarloaf by donating ( www.sonomaecologycenter.org/support) or volunteering (email
sugarloaf@sonomaecologycenter.org). Like us on Facebook and rate us on Yelp & Tripadvisor
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Team Sugarloaf Needs Your Help!

We need a new ATV
and are raising $7,000.

Why?
• Reduce impact on roads & trails
• Assist visitors in off-road areas
• All-Season access to park roads
How?
• Drop cash here
• Use card at register
• On-line at sugarloarpark.org
Team Sugarloaf/Sonoma Ecology Center receives no direct state funding for park operations (the State
does manage the water, natural and cultural resources). Memberships, donations, day use and camping
fees are how we keep the park open and thriving. Join the team and help the park you love! Donations
are 100% tax deducible, Tax ID # # 94-3136500.
Support Team Sugarloaf by donating ( www.sonomaecologycenter.org/support) or volunteering (email
sugarloaf@sonomaecologycenter.org). Like us on Facebook and rate us on Yelp & Tripadvisor
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